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Spawning pceuliarities of many speeies inhabiting the tropieal zone of tho
Atlantie oeean have been rather insuffeiently studied. Thus, up to the present
time we havo a very tentative idea only of the time of their spa~ning nnd the
spo;wning areas.

This report deals ehicfly with two prcblems:-

1. Spa.vming timo of tho most nurnercus fish speeios oeeurring in
trawl catehes from the area of Cape Blnne (23°N-16°N).

2. Diurnal rhythm of fish spawning (on the example of Pa,grus
ehrenbcrgii) depending on the hydrographieal eonditions.
Theoo observations were carried out in thc area of Los
Islnnds (9 Q N).

The matorial was colleeted by the vesscls of AtlantNIRO in the poriod from
1963 to 1,;67. Samplos for analysis werc takcn by bottom trawl. The main evidenee
of spa\v.ning w~s the prcseneo of fomalos with running reproduetivo produets (dovelop
ment stage V). The spawning time of individual speeics was detormined by thoir
mmual eyele dovclopmcnt of roproduetivo produets.

All tho spoeios eonsiderod (Tablc 1) havo pelagie eggs and partial spawning.

On tho sholf off C~pc Blane spavmL~g of various fish takes plaeo throughout
tho wholo year~ Howover, wo ean distinguish bctwoen two main groups of spoeies
aeeording to tho timcs of mass-spav:ning:-

1. Fish spawning in Deecrnber-N'J.3.reh.

2. Fish spawning in May-Septombor.

Tho annual cyelo of gonad dovelopment of members cf these groups in given in
Figuro 1, us:inr; DcnJ:2~ !!!0-9_r..Q.PJ1.:t!J.~lp1]Js rm(l ;pentox maroeeanus as oxamplcs.

Tho first group includ es , as a rulo, rclativoly small, sehooling und numorous
spoeics, such as Trachurus trachurus, Traehurus tricae, Seomber eo1ias, Pagellus
aeamo, Dentex maerophthalmus, ete.

The soeend Group, exeopt for some small fish (Sardinella aurita, Decapterus
rhonehus, Dontox maroeeanus), is reproocntod by largo but not ntunorous opccios
(Pagruo pagrus, Pagrus orphus, Dentex filosus, Diagramma moditerraneum). It should
be notod that tho small fish bclonging to tho seeond group inhabit rolativcly shallou
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vm.tors in cant rost to tho smaH fish spal'ming in Docembor-March. -It is vory intorest
ing to noto that thc sma11cst speeics (Engr~ hepsetus, Lepidotriß1~~~ni) spawn
throughout tho yoar. This is probab1y eormoeted with their cxtremely short life-span
and car1y maturotion.

As i8 e1carly soen from Table 1, 8pa~nine in Dceember-Mareh takes place at
larger dopths, usua11y at 0. depth of 100 m. On tho other hand, spa~ninb in bhy
Septomber occurs in more sha11O\I wnters. Even such fish as anehovy, which spmms
all tho year round, spav.ns in Doccnber-~&1rehat 0. hig~or dept~ ~~d in May-Septcmbcr
at 0. lowor dopth.

SpaiVlling of fish usually takes plaee at sites ~th considerable tcnporaturc
cradicnts bocause of tho '.Vator corltact with different hydrogrJ.phieal eharoeteristies.
Simultanoous sparmins cf sevoral specios is vor,y often observcd in tho same plaeo.
Typiea1 themal conditions for spawninc are givcn in Figure 2.

Generally , in Docomber-1brch SPö.wni:ng takes placo in tho area of tho slope not
far frcm the eanycns, and in May-Septembcr spaTIning often takes plaeo on tho banks,
for instanec on tho Lrguin Bank as ~ell as in tho estuarino parts cf tho Senegal
Hiver.

Differencos in dopth and henco in spawning aroas in various soasons with regard
to the pocu1iarities of the hydrographieal regime ean be deseribcd as folIows.

Aecording to tho invostigations by K.Ya. Mratov, thc Canaries currcnt is in
Decombor-t~rchmoet intonse (ospoeially in the niddle cf tho poriod). At this time
i't ru.."J.1J parallel to tho eoastlino, forming gyrols on tho shelf.

The influeneo of tho equatorial eurrent is rather POOl' at this time. In the
area cf the slope, not far from thc eunyons at 0. depth of 100-200 metros, zenes of
mixing are being formod. These eenditions aro favauroble far tho spaming cf fish.

In ~ay-September thc C~aries eurrcnt bccomes loss intensive and ehifts tovards
tho ocoan. In cormoeticn rith this, the gyrals on the shelf are wcakened. Tbo
equatorial currcnt in, on the eontrary, ,~ll developed in this soneon, ~"J.d it f10ws
to tho north along the shorelinc. Bosidos, during this poriod the disehargo cf the
Senegal llivor is highest duo to rain on the continent. Thus, the zonos of mixing
are fa~ed at smaller depths whero ~le spa~ning oceurs.

Diurnal onawning rhythm

The study of tho diurnal feoding rhythm of Pa~zrus chrenboraii in thc area of
Los Islands also eo.ve some intercsting data on its diurnal spawning, as ~cll as on
thc diurnal rhythm or the diurnal eyeles of thc roproduetivo orews.

Every 9-lOth day (new noon period) from September to lT:.wcmbcr 1966, diurnal
. trawl survcys were carried out in the area not far from the Coneouro Decp at 0.

depth of 24-26 metres. One survey was also made in late September. 100 sreeimens
of mature fish ware taken from eaeh eateh, and the maturity otnge of tho r8p:mductivo
produets was determinod visually.

The hydrographienl regime cf this area is charoeterisod by irregular tidal
currents with semi-diurnal periods • In Septomber-November, that is in the second
half of th8 rainy period, an alternation of moro 'saline and cold ~3ters ~ith less
saline end i"farmOr v.~tDro was abserved in the near-bottom layer durinr; 24 hours. ThiD
io showod in FiGUres 3, 4, 5 and 6.

An is seen from these Figures, spai7.ning begins at different times of tho day:
9th-10th Septembor from 22.30, 29th-30th September and 9th-lO'Gh October from 19.00,
9th-10th November from 14.00. It in furthor neOn that spavnin.r; begins in the period
of inflow of more salino, nbyss~l i7D.ters, resulting in salinity inerense "and tempe
ro.turc decrcase. Fish reaet keenly to srr:o.ll changes in temperature end salinity, and
a temperature deviation of some tcnths of 0. deGroc cun be a IIs ign:1l" for spmming.

In all the eases censidered, }lowever, the spa~ninG began end took plaee at
different valües of temperature end snlinity. 110reover, the differenee betweon
these values uns groater than witnin aperiod of 24 hours.

A "sienaI" for spaming is, then, the inflo\7 of more sal ine 3.r.,1 2'athor cold
water as compared with tho precoding period.
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Figure 7 shows the variation in density of water, the time of spavning is also
registered. In three cases out of four the spawrring oceurred in the period of relati
vely high water density. The data from the seeond station are very typical in this
respeet. Station 4, ~here the spa~ning took plaee in tho period of minimum density,
'l'ßS an exception to the rule. Hov:ever, beforo the beginning of spavming, some deerease
in density is noted. This suggests the oxistenco of maximum density of uater at whieh
spawning is possible.

Thus, the beginning of spawning of P. ehrenbergii is observed at diffe~ent times
of the day and in determined by tidal currents. The spa...ning takes place in the perio:!
of maximum inflow. The beginning of spavming depends on the time of inflow of more
donse (and more saline and cold) waters.

Spa~ning, as a rule, takes place in rather dense ~~ters. However, the P.
cllrenbergii stays long in more dense ..~ters (density exceeding the optim~~ values
for apav.ning), and the spavming occurs .ihen density decreases.

Below is a brief review of the diurnal dynamic rhythm of maturi ty stages (Figure·
8). Females with g~nads in stage IV spavm during a definite time of the day (stage ~,
thon the gonads turn into the eharacteristic stage IV-VI (a portion of eggs is spawnod)
and again they enter the initial stage IV. This probably oceurs evcr,y 24 hours. Thus,
P. ehrenbergii spawns a great number of egg portions during the spavming season because
tho spa\vning of a single specimen lasts 4-6 months.

~ The duration of tho individual stages was not different. Spawning (stage V)
was always passed vory quiekly in about two hours. One ease only in Doesmber when
spmvning lastod for about 6 hours was an exception to tho rulo.

The gonads in stage VI-IV (after eggs were spamed) lasted langer at the beginn
ing of the spa~ning period (September) than later on. Thus, on thc first station
stage IV-VI VlO.S observed during 12-16 hours, on the seeond during 8-10 houre nnd cn
the two last stations during not more than 4-6 hours. This is evidcntly conneet€ld
with the fact that at first larger portions of eggs are spa~l€ld, and thereforo more
energy is needed for recovery of the gonads.

Thus, during the spawning period of f. ehrenbergii (4-6 nonths) the process of
spavmine occurs every 24 hours, rather small portions of eggs being spm;ncd €lach time.
Consequently, this species deposits a great number of small portions of eggs. Due to
this the diurnal cycle or rhythm of gonads is outlined as folIows. Fish on the point
of cgg discharge (maturity stage IV) spawns a portion of eggs at different timen of
the day according to thc hydrographieal conditions (maturity stage V). Then, the
gonads turn into maturity stage VI-IV and thereafter into stage IV.

Summary

In ronpect of spmvning time the most n~~erous fish from the area of Cape Blanc
can ba divided into two groups: fish spav,ning in Docomb€lr-March und those spmIDing
in May-Septembcr. The fish spavming in December-March deposit their eggs at greator
depths (100-200 m) than those of the second group (20-50 m). This is connected vdth
hydrographical peculiarities of the aren.

It is likelY that spawning of tho tropical fish (far instance ~. ehrenbergii)
occurs ever,y 24 hours during the whole spavming period (4-6 months) vdth a small
portion of eggs beine laid at each spmming. Thercfore, a diurnal cycle or rhythm
of thc developmcnt of sexual products is outlined. The beginning of spaw.ning depcnds
upcn the time of inflou of more saline and cold ~~ters. Duc to thin, spaw.ning ~as

obscrved at various times of the day.
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Tab1e 1. Depth and periods of mass-spawning of some speeies off thc
western Afriean eoast (16°N - 23°N).

I~pawn!~in December-I.larch !Depth (m) 11 Spawning in Ilay-September D:pth (m)1
Ipagellus aeame RiSW·~~~~~~~·~-~-2-5-0-hl'~D-e-n-t-ex-·m-a-r-o-e-e-a-n-u-s~c-.-v-.--~~~-6~100

:::~:::::::~:::d::::r Ill::~:::::::::s Val.
Box eal,pa Linn"6 130-140 Pagrus orphus Risso

Box boops (Linn6)

Sargus vulgaris G.St.Hin

Traehurus traehurus (Linne)

Traehurus trieae Cadenat

~Deeapterus punetatus Agassiz

Iscomber eolias Lowe

Mer1ueeius senegalensis Cadenat

Saurida parri Norman

Smaris maercphtha1mus

Serr~ eabril1a (Linne)

Trigla lyra Linne

Trigla lineata C.V.

Lepidotrigla eadmani Regan

~Lichia vadigo Lowe

Vomer setipinnis MitchilI

Eucitharis linguatula Linne

Zeus faber Linne

Uranoseopus bufo Val.

Lirus ovalis C.V.

Engraulis hepsetus Cadcnat

!

100-120 11

li
100-140

I
100-250 I

I60-120
i

100-120

150-240

120-200

100-160

100-130

100-150

100

60

120-140

90-200

Cantharus cantharus Linne

Decapterus rhonchus G.St.Hi11

Pristipoma bennetti Lowe

Sardinella aurita Val.

Lepidopus caudatus Linn6

Trichiurus 1epturus Linne

Umbrina oanariensis Val.

otolithus senegalensis Val.

Lutjanus agennes Blocker

Epinephe1us goreensis C.V.

Mullus barcatus (Linne)

Diagramma mediterraneum

30-50

80-170

17-35

90-170

100

100

100-120

20-40

20-40

20-50

35-40

40



Figure 1. Year1y dynamicB of deve10pment of femala gonadB of D. macrophthalmull (B)
and~. maroccanUB (A).· -
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Changes of sa1inity, water temperature and time of spawning of R. ehrenbergii
at the 24 hr station on September 9-10, 1966.
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Changes of saHnity, water temperature and time of spawning of
R. ehrenbergti at the 24 hr station on Septenber 29-30, 1966.
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Changes of salinity, water temperature and time of spawning of
f. ehrenbergii at the 24 hr station on November 9-10,.1966.
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Changes of saUnity, ws.ter tempernture end time of spawning of R. ehrenvergii
at the 24 hr station on October 9-10, 1966.
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Changes of density conditions and time of spawning at the 24 hr stations:

1 - on September 9-10, 1966

2 - on September 29-30, 1966

3 - on October 9-10, 1966

4 - on November 9-10, 1966.
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Diurnal rhythm of gonad condition of female E. ehrenbergii:

1 - on September 9-10, 1966

2 - on September 29.30, 1966

3 - on October 9-10, 1966

4 - on November 9-10, 1966.
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